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see étïnongst the eminent meni who are encauraging this paper and the ca e it
supports, such names as thase of His Excellency the GJovernor-General, the
Lieutenant-Gavernor of Ontario, and Han. J. R. Gowan, C.M -G., Senator, who
has been elected Vice-President of the International Pence Association. As
the editar remarks this makes a splendid beginning for Canada, It would be
difficult ta select a more representative trio. Many others will doubtless follaw
their example, by helping on the cause both with nioney and influence As
these are days of IIwars and rumours of wars," let us think what war mea.;s,
both in blood and treasure worse than wasted.

A ritory is current among Maritime lawyers ta the following effect. At a
Bar dinner, Dr. S., during the course of his speech, was observed ta button
his coat more tightly around bim, shiver a l ittie and look round at the windows,
doors and ceiling, as if search;ng for samething. On being asked what the
trouble was, he replied, I thought MWr. -- must be about samnewhere. I
seemed ta notice sa many dra/lis. Possibly ather of aur readers than thase in
the Maritime Provinces recognize the party referred to.

EXCHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

GENERAL RUI.ES ANI) ORDERS.

i. Rules 36, 38 and 83 of the Excheq uer Court of Canada are repealed,
and the following substituted therefar:

36. Every allebation of tact in any pleading in an action, if not denied
speciflcally or by necessary implication, or stated ta be not admitted in the
pleading of the opposite party, shall be taken ta be admitted, except as agaitist
an infant, lunatic, persan of unsound mmid not s0 found by inquisition, or other
persan judiciall), incapacitated.

ý8. No pleading shall, except by wvay of ainendmient, raike any new
ground of claim, or contain ans' allegation of fact inconsistent with the pre-
vious pleadings of the party pleading the same.

83. If the Attorr.ey-Gencral, petitioner or plaintiff, does not delivLýa reply
or demnurrer. or any party does not deliver any subsequent pleading, or ït
demurrer, withir, the pzriod a1lowed for that purpose, the pleadings shall be
deenied to bic closed at the expiration of that period, and ail the material state-
ments of fact in the plcading hast delivered shall bc deemed ta have been
denied and put in issue.

Ottawa, Jan. 24, 1898.


